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Battle of South Mountain. IHtF.VITIlN

Among the lreak of the Nuiul
. i. . iDakota Hokt- - Sccres: !. murdered ,if

I much lifn nrwl itnl-rt- t- ..- . . . w ',atni child tUnft- - r...
taking a large house ,v. : th- - :r.t w,w recently captuted
and across Sioux riwr :.n I i..t r . r'd ha Ui. m iit,-M,v-

Hieracpylaj cf the Civil War- -

iKJf. I). II. HILL ACCOMPLISHKI.
a'-mfi- cknt Feat of Akmsin Holihxo McClellxxd's co,- -

00 Men at Hay for as Extike
1 AY UlT" Only 5.000 Coxfkd- -
K KATES.

'down so easy that the turnitur.- - wa " I'Smiarv. 1

. . . i : . i i

JOTTINGS.

senator Hawley 0f Connecti-- '
' ' Fitly made a visit to

Wilmington. N. j , and his
birthplace in Richmond county.
The Senator may - on a still
hu.nr against McKinlevism
f ,r 'M.

A New York broker stoler.noo cash, and twenty livesp.004 per cent, bonds from his
tinn. and cleared

... 1 ,Iri county tlirw nr- -
A Miss Hammond, of (ialvi-9nn- i . '''Iren di.-- ar;d the motherTexas, cowhideI a Ml Wei w;th ' :U"' u, t "thtT child Wcre rM,rtid

... 0iJt ijuui i anu rn- - i m i a,ung wild tiuions
UO UemaiHlfil t ie return nf - wuNti.l'AUT II.

"He should have enveloped Hill'sdivision Oil the iiflHrnmi. ,J f I...
pet dog.

oi early on the morning of the 14tn.Hid- x,,t miis i uui tret to the nassunknown. That 1,,,,!... v. I o'clock-- ,f . . 'T'l.l

New Berne is trymg to Ket a
Kniiie f ball iK-tHi-- the lawvtr
anUdx:tor of that town, the pn-cee- oii

for the In-nrii- f the tirxm.,,.
mu, L l;ug,rjl. cljtrf u y

will haveeharge orW

There is no ho- - of an flection of
U S Senator by the Delaware

and if it adjourns a e.ect-e- d

a Democrat will get the place.
Dr Samuel Swain, of 1M 1

luuue i i") command uil
his L'et thorp rliv ... 1:i bad break for Hrm. ..V7 nwi: oeaueieo amiworn out. '

Gen
oo that

D. II. Ul, m his report, and kHW Dr H vacani by Z'U
McClelland opened tire whom caiught u. a compromisint ('arter until a uctvaor i - ?

position with his w,fe. apinu-d- .Ins right at.S o'clock that morning
on

Two Virginia kids got bellig-
erent enough to want to help
rlie Cubans, but were arrested
"ii arrival, and sent back home.
Another case of good i.itentiors
' omiiiic to nauiHit.

v. iorce againstitarJaiiu which wa3 repulsed by that
I nH.ps have been ordered out by ! wanted ,n Savannah, lia., for wl.om.oNernor O-Krr- al lor po.te.-t.o,- , 0: i m. reward ,h offered h i ,bit and prortya: D.K ahunta., Va. i rested ,n Mwklenbur-cou- nt

duringI the strike. ! ...... v
Y.1-

- '":iii(ier. iutu cost the
1

Christian soldier Wildme ni inar
Was killed that mnm.n, C ,v" I

-- li .Newton a CumUjrland coun- -
tlllfil u ' IV ltlV'rI hrn itritirtmtir. Anderson s brigodo was guard in

tlie nearest ;iml Ka., jii. b, coven,,, jii, lor ; V..r TT '
A Jacksonville, Fla. uii ' .itinti ,r i. i --fnejrro was in the gap and Rhodes on the I ,w,tn a llsuA ;lml akmg him

luff I,... ll.-l-l li'L-- Hi.. .1.x,..
, 4 race.

-- v. ucu. am says. "Miou d the ,,UV1, mm, 1 ,., ,

v , was c.eerned, will b,-- , c-,,tl- y ,lil at Knvill, T. ,,.. I tin-- iumTC,'l."'!"monument.r"' 01 " most remarka. '"m'd ,mi-t- y ,iIr years.
I ) I H 1111(1 irii.lir.l.l.. I ii .... ,...viwuir ui me war. l he m f ... .
division had marched all the ' .'iii .van viiv.isv 01 liaKiwav
iiuiu ii ( mnn, if Ln.i .

. more, who prized out an achiiu'
men at Seven Pins. 4 (ion , h lo,,r,h Wlth l"r of scihsors. oon

I be boiler of a Wilmington andCouwajr train exploded while
running at full W ny onetenoiihlj hurt.

Librarian KHington
f"1

mi flceofStute hbmrian!
i o... w.

battles around Richmond, and with iro,u lookJaw- -

H.rced marches in a heated season Tlie nt of the mem,some had fallen bv rh.

Avho killed his wife because she
didn't make soup to uiit him,
was promptly lynched, negroes
Mping. He's in I ot soup be-lor- e

now.

Two Nebraska reachers de- -

lare that the hard times are
result of having the World's

Fair open (in Sunday. What a
1'ity they were not near enough

attend themselves.

Hie editors, proprietors and
fyposofthe Harriman, Tenn.,
Progress were arrested and
jailed on a charge of libel
airainst the Sheriff. Tr is ir.

, J j.-iu- i. 6U """'k ur.iiii i l I
Oil trip irnirrli --. ,1... i . s..... . . -

inemU'rp ! peme Court.
i

" i:u me OlVl 'lO'ieuie umiii, all tliepioii numbered les3 than 5,000 men u presi-n- t

.Mil had Innr ro'nlo , i (iovernor Carr has inTited all the
- too I U I I u

support wholesisted without the 'v .i win.r. , 4'ivpviiiai I no innt,n,..ni ,
WJfc uuiriisix new gun bt.tts and thiee new lug on the J0th..vtJ.i nn ana u-i- t rhe fieldwithout the loss ot u gun,, a wagon

or an ambulance.''
(Jen. Carland wliS killed that day;

Cten. Anderson three days after onthe bloody field of Sharpsburg.

In a pnze tight at Conev IslandJ I'reenof1 male(dJN. S-ev- e (H)onnell knocked j lew. ha-- Uu ja, led J Kingston,
V-t-

.iake K.lram u. the twentv- - Tennessee.
first round.

Mrs A K (Intri n M miliar..xttiry u& ui reserve,
Mimed that the "devil" escaped.

in the centre ' """" tv"l"'c"1 Wl'k. 'was attacked I- - , ' n,"I"time, their number tat bl .X ut.V"" '- -"" ""-- V fr e,s... S-- M..

their urouud. X Ot inrli ..... i Ken Whit., .- -.i

viidill Tlnun . ( ovel i.m Tun., v 1. .. t. i t.. ;...i r... . . " W'M 1,1
..v niiiiuuuiiiou oi many

of the men was exhausted, Fnt the'v
stood with bavonets tWi.il "

ol.r.-,- . ,,v ele,-,.- . f...veror f j ejca.U ha. iLI.nnesee by a majority of aixtivii. Sahingtou.
Florida wauls a Stat,- - n.aurance The 8. RITer an ,

asiness to keep the paid outmoney provement worka will 1m remnr f

Gen Rhodes says that with 1 ;!0o
men he held McClelland's lareforce that Was rMlt :llliii3f I.... ..II ... n,v ..i.ne. ; .ruin n Asmncron t V-- -,lay without any reinforcements: - - I in--

lauk embezzlements and de-ialcati-
ons

for 1SD4 amounted to
'Vmi- - ), 000,000 wh:ch breaks

tlie records. Who says this is
ii't a progressive age.

The Nebraska court says Dr.
Keely must make known the

ciet of his cure for drunken-ns- .

Why not plough with
his heifer ;

Police Commissioner of New
ik, Murray, refuses to resign.

that he did not whip .McClelland lorton' r N,w OI k re- -
' fused to take anv further urinn m .

Melrin E. Carter, collector of in- -nor did he whin him. .ii.i ternal revenue for the Fifth districtdied at Asheville Sunday.me iuciiatian ea.v.
Another colouy of two hundred

iiegnx--s will leave Savannah on the pph Mr Cram geU $100 datnapp.

In series 1st, vol. pj. Otlicial Re-
cords. Geo. McClelland says that he
opened the battle that morning with30,000 men, and by 12 o'clock he
had G0,000 on the field ; that he
routed Lee's wl I nit fir nil- - I

aud goes north.
The powder nulls rn-enf-

y blew
at Concord. N. H.. and four livesutcrossed the gap at 8 o'clock on the

iiionuug of the 15th. I canr rtml i
Ioel

his dispatch to Father Abraham ' cyclone did great damage in
but here is the old geutleman's to i

Cullm,n county, Ala., on the 5th
him : inst.

thJ.haCarMity f b,ue b'rd, since
snap ,a Tcry noticeableover the State.

One hundred and twentT-Gv- e U-e-

&y"e b3Pti2", al Ita"Wh l

Senator Hawler of Couuecticu?
Tisited his natiTe State last week.

9

Elizabeth City is working tor anew cotton factory.

and Mayor Strong is vexed,
die, none resign.

On May 1st there was $22.i)7
l'- -r capita in circulation in the
I'nited States. Many a poor
Mlow doubts it.

A smart advance in shoes is
sported. The wearers are go-
ing forward.

-- Washington. D. C, Sept. 15,
2-4- 0 p. m. Gen. McClelland: You
dispatch received ; God Mesa von
Destroy the rebel array, if possible.

"A. Lincoln-.- "
1 ee the old geutlemau put in his

Gen. Hooker who was tomnnnd
COKTLN'CED O.V THIRD PAGE.

Florida and Louisiana hae de-
clared against prize fights.

Secretary of State Greiham i re-or-teI

a very sick man.
Miuers in West Virginia are on

big strike.
Chicago leerns to have gone for

'silver.


